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Packaged training course price list
IOSH has partnered with the International Social Security
Association (ISSA) to help deliver its Vision Zero campaign
through training.

Our comprehensive package offers you a ready-to-go
training option. We update the package regularly to assure
you that the content aligns to the Vision Zero campaign.

Delivered either virtually or face-to-face, this course takes
learners through the Vision Zero principles and is designed
to support learners with implementing a zero-harm strategy
in their organisation.

Training package
Full package

Licence fees
£900

The product includes:
- access to an online platform which enables trainers to
deliver the face-to-face course to delegates
- course presentation featuring interactive sequences of
high-quality animated graphics
- a set of trainer notes (step-by-step guidance on
delivering the course)
- a digital bank of assessment papers and marking
papers, including a mock paper
- a delegate workbook.
The animated presentation for trainers is downloaded
from a secure online platform. Working Safely can be
delivered on a range of browsers including Chrome,
Internet Explorer 11 and Firefox.

Licence fees

The purchase of delegate workbooks is mandatory for
all delegates. The delegate workbook is designed to be
used during the course and as a useful quick reference
source afterwards.
Price per delegate workbook*

£12

Ordering workbooks
Please use the training provider portal to order
digital workbooks. There’s no VAT on workbooks.

Certificates
Certificate per delegate

£10

All prices are subject to VAT (where applicable), except
for items marked *, which are VAT exempt.

Training providers wishing to deliver this course must be
licensed. The licence fee includes reviews and updates of
the technical content of the course.
- Each license includes one Vision Zero Train the Trainer
eLearning course, if you have more than one trainer
you can purchase additional eLearning courses.
First year licence fee

£250

Annual licence fee for subsequent years

£150
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